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^PERSONALS
.. ; \ V 1

Mrs. ,T. J. Hilnter Jr. and Mrs J.
H. Case of Swannanoa spent Friday
in Brevard,
?! Mr and Mrs M, M. Chapman and
family of Anderson, 8. C., spent
the week end' in Brevard.
Mr and Mrs Fjank De Van htve

returned kto their. honje in Washing¬
ton, D. 6., after spending the sum¬
mer in Brevard.

» Th«> Betterment Society ¦will have
Itaregular business meeting on Mon-

. day at the High School at 8.30.
W. F. Decker of Asheville spent

several days last week . in Pisgah jForest on business. |W. ,W. Candler of Asheville was

a business visitor in town this week.
Mr and Mrs Chas E. Orr apent

Thursday in Asheville.
Frank Wilbanka of Towtw was

a Brevard visitor on Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Wm. Crime of Toxa-

way spent Wednesday in Brevard.
Misses.' Jerinie ^nd Bill Aiken,

Gladys Kilpatrick and Etoiae Lewi*
left on Monday to enter schbol at
Greenville, N.' C. ^Mr James Oneal left on Monday
'for Jacksonville, Fla, after spending
the summer in Brevard. *

Mr and Mrs Ofiver Cyafy arid
daughter Maty have returned to
Gc^'poyU.le, S. C., after a weeks visit

htilfr Grady" Silpatrick and little /
daughter Elane returned ,on Friday
from a ten days visit to Mrs. Chas.
Weaver of Apex, N.C.
Mr arid Mrs T. W. Whitmire and

Mrs Lawrence Holt ind sou* Law-
rence Jr., of Ashevtite -spertt Sun¬
day in Brevard.

,

See "The\Shepherd King at the
Auditorium on Sept, *29.SO.'
Mr McKnjght qf Marion,) N. P-,

was a Brevard visitor l^t w«ek end.
Louie CaiT and daughter MiBS,

? Elisabeth of Alamigorda New Mex.
arrived on /Friday in Asheville

''where Miss Carr expects to enter
"St Geneve, of the Bine" to re¬
sume her studies., Mr Carr spent
several 4ays to Flsgah' Forest - on

business before returning- to New
. Jtex. where he and his family \will

spend the winter.
Mm, J. W. Bice of Savannah, Ga.,

is visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
1 J. M.' Hfflpatrick on Whitmire St.

Misses iMildied Trarrtham and
Eliza Henry of Mars Hiil college .

are expected to spend the week: end
at "ftwne with their -parents.

e. B. Clayton of Davidson River
was a Brevard visitor on Tuesday..
Anthony Trantham left on Mon¬

day -for Atlanta tjusiness college in
Atlanta, Ga.

Misses Jean Harris and Mary .;
Sledge spent Saturday in Asheville.

Miss Helep, Lewis left on Tuesday
for. Hamlet, N. C. after, a, months ;
visit to her mdt^er' Mr* Lewis of
North Brevard. . .

J. W. Carver of Greenville, S. C.,v
is . here installing a new heating
plant .in the Graded StQrooL

Mi* and Mrs J. L. Aiken left «ra
Tuesday for their home in Ocala,
Fla. after a months visit here with

,friends and relative*. . i
;/ Mr ChatU? Aiken 6f "Henderson-

ville was shaking hands wk^ friends
in town tU> '

Mr and Mrs Frank Woodftn and
children of Ohio are visiting the
formers parents.a# Penrose.

_ _Mr and Mrs H. Patterson of Hen-
dersonvtle spent Sunday in town.

N;,, . Miss Grace, Bprbertson who . is

teaching at Burnsville, N. C., spent
the week end at home. .

*

Mr and Mrs Carason . Whodftn of
Penrose were Brevard shoppers on

Monday.
V *

Wm. Grogan spent Monday in
'

Asheville* '

V David Hunt of Hendersonville is

spending some time in. Brevard with
his mother Mrs. C. W . Hunt. *

Don't fail to see !The Shepherd
- King,"* given for the benefit of the
Epworth League of '^ravard Metho¬
dist Church, at the Auditorium on

.Monday and fuesday, Sept 29.30.
% Louie Chappel has returned to his
.home in Jacksonville, Fla., after a
weeks visit here.
* The many friends of T. S. Wood
Jr. are glad to see him able to be
out after being confined to his home
several days last' week with flu.

. Mr and Mrs Dewitt Gillespie of
Toxaway were Brevard shopp#rs on
Wednesday. J

.'

Mr and Mrs J. S. Bromfield and
George Bromfield returned Tuesday jnight from Chatham, Va., where^ they had motored to take Miss Sher-
rill Brotnfield to Chatham Episcopal

« Institute.

ITS EASY TO PAY FOR A

CHEVROLET, '\SK WHIT" AT
\, Ij > .. " "

fr-Sj- i '-.v\ ,
/

^

VOTE FOR
JOHN W. DAViS

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS ONLY'
BAR TO FUTURE THIRD PARTY

(Special Correspondence.) '

.In a long and thoughtful editorial
eptitleW, "How to Head Off a Third
Party," the New York Times analy¬
zes the present political, situation
discusses the signific«fice of the aU
tempf of the LaFolIette group to
control government by blocking it(
and urges the election of John w!
Davis as tjie safe course to progress-
lyeness without the risk of ' paraly¬
sis. The New York Times is an in¬
dependent journal of.' conservative,
views and in general is not unfriend¬
ly to the Republican party This
editorial is taken to reflect the opin¬
ions of a good many Independents
and Republicans for whom the
Times often speaks.

After reminding its readers in
effect that the spread of the La Fol-
lette movement is likely to be more

rapid and disturbing following the^

Pr?<ajfenti®1 electi°n..the Times says:
They (LaFolIette and his follow¬

ers,) do not expect to win this year's
election. The utmost they hope for
is to Prevent anybody from getting
a majority in the Electorial College
But afterward, should the resulting
confnsion and the crystallizing of
discontents into votes . warrant the
formation of a Third Party, one will
be formed That constitutes a pol¬
itical peril still distant but visibly
threatening."

y I
The outcome of this movement,

the iimeu believes, would be* a "di¬
vision among our citizens, not. ac¬
cording to sectional lines or political
principles, but according to the'sup-
posed interest of a single body a-

mong our citiz^hip." There" would
be the danger also, as the Times sees

^ t^. the Republican party
or the Democratic narty would be

ffltw °r terfor,zed into a merger
with the ne,w group, thus repeating
in the United States the recent ana

¦»««

b? to P.«e.,
1 ,1,7 es ln(lUJ»e8. and declar-

,Whatever is to be dele
must be, flone quickly. It i8 a thing
which must be taken in hand before
the coming presidential election.
For it is obvious that its result will

^werfuHy and perhaps decisively
a£ect the political situation and the i
alignment; of parties foir years to!
inZlr,^ Ma in mind' how "hall
independent voters, acoustomed to !
thfr* k fi 1,0 P0"4'0*1 masters cast
their ballots next November? The

question comes down to this.will
the success of the Republican party
orr^that of the Democratic party,'
tend more -to weaken and break" up
ml^'gTt 0f thB Third Party move
ment in our opinion, the we5ght
'_ !? J*Eti!;ular argument is in fa-

^ democratic party.
T^I,,M-6^it0rial P°lnt8 "out that "tht

^pubhca« party has come to stand
in the publjp mind as the party pre¬
dominantly «of the +all.E%

who- dread alT change

thafTJ.6 Ih® j-n constant *£;
imt. j

ri*hta may be
impaired and their special privilege.-,

tand that the "return of

SflLTth P<Wer W0Uld Promptly
nname the resentment and feed

EtfSfT "P°n which the Third
V. ~

buat< * at all."
.

Democratic part^ wins "

SwMim68' "the case -i» be
d'fferent ®y tradition and

Stthfotef* i"1*4 Party numbers

RpniiM
many raore than the

Republicans can pr,*^ to
"

niliStl«r.ePre?ntinK the refy of

Folllff material which Senator La¬
FolIette hopes to draw to his sutv

pose If these men and women se^
the Democratic party successful in
the election, they will clinc to it and

X? "h Th" "¦»' *««k
that party agency a means by which
workingmen can be more represent¬
ed in the Government without en¬
deavoring to absorb the whole 0f ,t
Soy-what we wiU. the long history

*?emocrat* Party has been
marked by a constant attempt to
#ve due expression to the aspirr-

of the great masseS of the

J?0*',* U 18 " fair '"Terence
therefore, that the Democratic party
triumphing in the Presidential elec¬
tion would have a much better
chance than iu rival to avert or
KTently weaken a disrupting and de¬
moralizing third party movement"

The editorial declares that: "The
question is one for patriotic citizen*
be they Republicans or Democrats'
to consider conscientiously for them
* slvcs."

' C3n Jiot ahat their'

OUR RAL1EGH
COpUNICATION

Raleigh, N. C., Sep. 22 Senator
Pat Harrison, of Mississippi, brought
a message^ of cheer to North Caro¬
lina democrats on Thursday even¬
ing. Speaking £o an audience num¬
bering at least flvg thousand, at the
city auditorium, the Senator set
the pace for A speaking campaign
which will hearten party adljftrehtsfrom one end of the State to the
other.
The Senator stated at the outset

that he did not expect to make a

speeph and came only to indulge in
a heart to heart talk with his fellow
democrats. He went on {o say
that he enjoyed hothing better than
speaking to democrats," except stand¬
ing on the floor of the United States
Senate and telling the republicans
what he thought of them.

But he did make a speech and an
effective speech at that. He dis¬
avowed any intention of a complete
review of the entire unsavory re¬
cord of the republican party, as that
was impossible.. The republicans,
the senator declared, weife swept
into power four years ago on a
wave of discontent, and promises,
not a single one of- which has been
redeemed. Many democrats were
deluded into "foliowinj|k the crowd"
in 1,1920, but. came back By the thou¬
sands two years later. Thiai year
they are returning hg- the millions.
The Senator w eloquent in re-

counting- the amazingly fine record
of the democratic party under the
leadership of Woodrow. Wilson and
declared the party had this

, year
named the equal of its great leader
in 1912, and 1916. John W. Davis,
he said, is by charactetr and train¬
ing the best,-man the party could
have named as its nominee for presi¬
dent, and all signs point to his eleb-
tion iri November.,; The people can
not survive on promises, they want
performance, he shouted, and de¬
mocracy will -r- us to expec¬
tations in every particular.

The speaker took President Cool-
idge to task for his failure to exer¬
cise the power vested in him to re¬
duce tariff rates, especially on sugar
and other necessities. He flayed the
republicans for raising the tariff
rate on cash* registers shorjtljr after
the * president of - the corporation
that manufactures them had given
f 80,000 to the republican campaign
fund, and for adding a duty to the
manufacture of chewing gum after
"Billy' Wrigley had given his check
.for $25,000. He paid his respects
to various forms of corruption which
have' been saddled upon the presetadministration, called names and re¬
cited instantees which confirmed
the truth of his allegations.

Senators Simmons and Overman >
and the entire delegation in the
House from North Carolina, were
commended for their efforts to com¬
pel I the enactment of legislation in
the .interest of the whole people,
rather than yielding to the pleadings
of special J privilege. Senator Sim-
mans .was highly nraised for the talc
plan he worked out and which was
finally accepted over the protes^ of
Secretary Mellon and the republjean
majorities of both the Senate and
the House of Representatives.

Senator Harrison freely predat¬
ed the -election of Davis and Bryan
and a democratic Senate. His views
are not in accord with those who
fear a dead lock in the electoral
college or .in the House of Repre¬
sentatives. He feels that fhe demo¬
crats are going to win at the polls
and handed out a line of convincing*
talk to sustain his contention.

The pleasing and convincing way
in which Senator Harrison presented
the democratic cause has awakened
interest anew in the ranks of the
party hereabouts. He brought the
right message, at exactly the right
time.

There will be a McCall reunion
at Little River Church the first Sun¬
day in October. All the McCall's
of Transylvania and Henderson
Counties are invited to bring bas¬
kets and come.

eyes to the fact that 'the"Democrat/
have taken for leader this year a
man of unblemished character and
unusual capacity," says the Times.
If he is chosen President and has a

united and eager party at his com¬
mand, it will go hard hut he will bo
able to head off any large movement
of the dissatisfied. On the other
side, there is at least a stronr liveli¬
hood thnt a "Republican victory
would be followed by an extrava¬
gant and dangerous political agita-

^ "4V** » . btta jt« |'the United States."

BREVARD - MILLS
RIVER - ASHEVILLE

JOINT MEETING AT CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE ON TUESDAY
NIGHT. 1
Following the mass meeting at jMills River last week in the interest

of a through highway from Brevard jto Asheville. via Mills River, the¦si '

committees appointed from the coun
ties interested held a joint meeting
in Brevard last Tuesday evening, at
the Chamber of Commerce. In ad¬
dition to the local committee, abo\{t
half of the members of the Chamber
of Commerce were present, as well
as several cars of visitors from Mills
River and beyond.

There was a general discussion of
the road, from all angles, and speci¬
al discussion as to conditions in Mills
River and Henderson- Counties, by
Messrs Cathey, Fowler and Green-
woood. Committees were appointed
to , secure addition al data required
for the next meeting, and a special
committee to make arrangements
with the Buncombe committee and
the Buncombe authorities for a mass

meeting to be held inAsheville. As
this goes to prfess, the committees
are meeting in Asheville, to arrange
for a mass meeting to be held >in
tKat place, either next week, or with
in the first few days in October. (

BENEFIT EPWORTH LEAGUE

The famous picture entitled: The
Shepherd King will he shown on
Monday and Tuesday Sept. 29 and
30 at the Auditorium in Brevard, N.
C. Four shows starting at 2 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS.

The many friends of Mrs. W. T.
Bossee and family wish to express
their srncerest thanks to Corporallilmer D. Miller who escorted1 the
body of Corporal Ernest Bo§see to
Brevard. It is understood that the
two officers were the -closest friends,
and this is evidenced by the fact
that Corporal Miller showed great¬
est patience and untiring courtesy
in answering questions concerning
Ernest's army life.

» 1

FAMILY DAY AT METHODIST
SUNDAY SCHOOL, SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER 28, 1924.

It is the hope of all that are in¬
terested in the -work of the Sunday
School that there will put forth a
special effort to have every member
of the family.father, mother, and
all the children present on the above
date at 0:45 A. 3J.

"Will the parents bring the child¬
ren. It is good to send them, it is
far better to bring them.
We will look for you.we shall be

disappointed if you are not' there.
If Sunday School is a good thing for
the community, then it is your duty

'help -support It.
Officials of the Sunday School.

BIBLE CLASS RESOLUTIONS
' FOR MRS. LOFYlS/

Whereas Brother T. W. Whitmire
and His two sons, Rush and Roland
are faithful members of our class,anjl .-are valuable additions thereto,
and 'whereas through the Providence
of the Eternal Father, Mrs. Sue Lof-
tis, has been called to the great/be¬
yond, and
WHEREAS the deceased was a

sister of ou» brother, T. W. Whit¬
mire, and an aunt of our brothers,
Rush and Roland Whitmire,Now, therefore, be it resolved
that we join with our brothers in
their bereavement and express to
them otir deepest sympathy.

Be it futher resolved that a copyof these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of this class and a copyfurnished the brothers herein men-
tiojjed- >

By Resolution
Men's Wesley Bible Class,Central Methodist Church of Ash-

ville.
J. Scroop Styles.

O. A. Perew. .

A. S. Wilkinson.

PATTERSON'S WILL
BE CLOSED MONDAY
AND TUESDAY ON AC¬
COUNT OF RELIGIOUS
nvlivn i . I

/

Wm. A. band will take over
TIMES COMMERCIAL PRINT

SHOP

(Henderaonville Daily Timtis)William A. Band, editor' of the
Brevard News since. 1917 will take
charge of the Times Commercial Job
Printing Plant on October- 1. In
this connection,- it may bo brieflyannounced that the commercial
printing shop will have new equip¬
ment. will be located in New quar¬
ters, and will be ready to print anythir.g: from a card to a book. * s

Mr. Band is another one of thoseforward looking men who- has seen
the vision of HendersonvilleV future
and he is after Ion? co'is^drpcHor *\trra believer in (he great possibili¬ties of the community.
He has been in Brevard for the

past seven years. and succeeded
Loah Hollowel. now editor of the
Hendersonville News. At the time
of this occasion. Mr. Band was one
of the youngest editors in the state.
The plant at that time was 'Worth
33.300. It is worth several times
that amount, all dye to the aggres¬sive constructivener.s of Mr. Bond's
activities. His ability as a business
man, combined with his journalistic
work have enabled Mr. Band to -do
much toward the promotion of Bre¬
vard. He :r at all times an ardent-
booster for his state, county, and
town. He lias been a prominent/leader in the advancement pf goodrosds. better schools and the "Trade
and Home Program."
"Mr. Band has a wide and varied

experience in the printing and pub¬
lishing indastry. despite the fact
that he is rtill quite a young man.

Canadian born, his early exn.
ienco in t!: ' country was with the
American Sales Book company, at
Niagara Frills, N. Y. This is one of
the large-'. commercial printinghouses in the United States. He
was Intpr fr~ a perio-' of «<oven yor."~
codiieccea Wui the liiarnmolh ' fiiY.i
of Bpn/-« and White, printers, at
Spartanburg. S. . C. x

Altogether, he has had eigh¬
teen years experience in the print¬
ing business, and has been in the
South for a period of sixteen yean.

Mr. Band is a North Carolinian
by adoption, and by the choice of a
wife. He marripd a native. bom
and reared at Flat ^Rock, N. C. and
his four children are Americah by
birth. At the September, term of
United States Court, Judge Webb
presiding. Mr. Band swore allegiance'
tcKthis country ^pd became a full
citizen of the United States.

In politics. Mr. Band is a demo¬
crat. His naner. the Bre"--H New.
has how«veiV"Been operated "a an
independent publication, and has
been an accurate reflection of
owners' conscientious belief in fair
play. ,

. . ,>

^ARD OF THANKS

'Mrs. W. Bossee and family wish
to express their deepesrt thanks for
the many helpful services, the beau¬
tiful floral contributions, and the
expression of sympathy shown

_
to

them in their recent great bereave¬
ment. ~-

ROCKWOOD . KING

Friends in the city will be inter¬
ested to learn of the marriage of
Miss Jessie King of this city to Mr.
Alvin Rockwood of ^Boston, Mass.,
in New York, city on September 17.

Mr. Rockwood comes from one of
New England's wealthiest and old¬
est families and is a direct descen¬
dant of John Alden of Mayflower
fame. He received his education at
Cushing Acadamy,. Lowell Inst, and
Wentworth. Upon completion of
his education at Wentworth, he ex¬
pects to go abroad where he has ac¬
cepted a position as Chief Draftsman
of a large oil concern.

Mrs. Rockwood, before her mar¬
riage, was Miss Jessie King. She
has hosts of friends who wish he;-
happiness, as she was one of the
most popular of thn younger set.
Her family is well represented in
the D. A. R. of the Florence Chap-
tex, Florence, S. C., and prominent¬
ly connected throughout the South
The couple will make their home in
Boston,

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
A week of prayer is being observ¬

ed all over the south by the Baptistchurches for the victorious comple¬tion of the 75 million campaign.This week is being observed at the
Baptist church here. Each night a
different organization within thechurch has charge of the program.A von,- helpful, instructive and in¬
teresting program is rendered. Or.
Tuesday night the little Sunbeamshad the program and everyone en¬
joyed it. The leader and those wHi
helped deserve commendation. MrsW. H. Righton, the leader with MrsMoore, and Mr? J. A. Bishop work¬
ed faithfully so did Mrs. Ford Os¬
borne. Mrs. Osborne used her car
to help in getting grvlder. rods and
other flowers with which the church
was decorated.
On Wednesday r.ieht the program

will be in charge of the G. As. So
a!«o on Thursday night the G. A«

monstrntion. Friday night the Y.

, l
4

m PRAYErt CORNER
Our Glad "Brief ? Summer ,

It is not until.the last golden days ,
of September are slipping away,
that we begin to realize that our
glad brief summer has gone, notfer

_

to return. True, we have felt the
keen little breezes blowing, the
nights haave grotfn cooler, and the

1 mornings and evenings take ore a
mistness which is as faint and purp¬
ling as the bloom on a ripened plum. /A
Oh let not the season drift by -'A

without leaving some tol^en (jf its
presence! Give to' some heart I*
harebell of joy, or touch, of love, or
a waterlily of purity, to have ahd> t<>*
hold during all the winter days to J
come. Let no season go by without
keeping some mements of it. Hap- ^
py is he Mho can gather blessings in
a time of plenty, and scatter them in v'
a time of r.ead. Praise God for the . -f
glad brief summer dayB that have ^
gone, for even the grasses praise
God.

.There is not a blade among them
but has a tiny mission to perform^:
and not one of them but is large .-A
enough to hold/ a drop of dew, what;-. '¦

an example for lis! when we com¬
plain that our stength is too small 1 *

for the burden laid upon u's, why do ;.v
we not trust our Father to uphold.
us, and give ue the power to carry ; %
dew drops of 16ve for our fellow *,»!
men? Little smiles as we paps each ;
other tjy, a touch of the hand, ..,!»
word of sympathy, a tear.ah, what .

bright drops of heavenly dew they A
.are! »

The merest grass, ' Vl- ' S|Along the roadside where we pfyss,
Lichen, and moss, and sturdy' weed'J
Tell of His lovd who sends the dew, ®
The rain and sunshine too,
To nourish one small seed.- >

A Prayer
O God and Father of us all, 'let/

not the Glad Brief Suihmer drift
by .without ^leaving some token of V
its /presence withfus. Give to our *-i
hearts a harebell of joy or a .bunch
of We, or a waterlily of purity, to.
have and to hold during, all iao vrin-^ .'

ter days, let no season go by with* *
out our keeping some mements of
it. - Happy shall we be if we can

ther blessings ih a time of plel
to scatter them in a time of nt
Help (is to praise Thee, our*God, fbr'
the glad brief summer days
have gone, for even the grassed*-
praise Thee. We know jthat. thertt/.
is not a blade among them but.haa ^
a tiny mission to perform, and" hot <

one of them but is large enough to¬
xoid a drop of dew. Let them be'
an example for us, when we com- '.*
plain, as we often do, that our
strength is too small for the burden-^laid upon us, Hhen help us to' trust
Thee, our Father, to uphold us, and
give u6 the power 'to -carry dew J
drops of l^ve for our felloiw men,. :-J
little smiles as we pass each other ':¦<
by a touch of the hand, a wqrd of
sympathy, a' tear, Oh! what' bright
drops- of heavenly dew they are!
and this we ask in the name of Him
who was so tender and compassion-
ate and helpful, our Blessed Lord'
and Savior Jesus Christ, Amen. " ;

'

. jc. d. c.

CARD OF THANKS

Corporal Elmer D. Miller, -who. t>
came to Brevard on such a sad mis-- 1sion, desires to express his apprecia-
tion of all the kindness shown him
by the friends of the bereaved fam.
ily. t

J

1
¦uW. As. will be in charge of the pro- ~

gram. A pagent on christian edu- < J?cation.
On Saturday ;the fourth of Octo- ,¦/:*ber the women of the Woman's Mis-- <;j[sionary Union of Transylvania Bap¬tist Association wilf hnve their firstindependent association. It is ti?. ,meet with the church at Brevard.'Women from all over the county are Vjgexpected to be here representing : ;Sitheir churches and societies. Thej services will begin at 10:00 A. M._ ^§5$and close early in the afternoon with^dinner served at the rhureh. The efrom outside our association who tare expected to be here are as fol- -.u-ajlows: Mrs. C. A. Klutz. Div. Supt.from Asheville. Mr and Mrs A, R. /Gnlimore from. H.ikkas, China; Mis-ses Miller and Hieatt who are now ."?teaching at Fruitland Institute.These last were trained in the W. M.*.U. Training School at

, Louisville,Ky. They*Vnow the work of thewomen both from experience and ,training. It is earnestly hoped thata good delegation from all thechurches will be present.
Rev. Wallace Hartsell, pastor ofBrevard Rnptist Church will prcr.rS

.

'-'I «-unext Sunday Sept. 28th, at 3 P. M. ....


